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GettingDownandDirty
Dirtglrlwortdofferslittle kidsa funkyrockin'organicatternative
to talkingmachines
andconsumer-oriented
w.
I rylNG lN T}IE US.l'm a bitCBC
I
deorived. Cross-borderonline
lr
contenriqlimited,anritusierthan
just flickingon theTV or radio.SomeUS
cable providers actually carry the CBC,
ihouSh not ou6. Otherwis€, we'd sub
scribe. so, nhetr I tnvel, I alwaysse if
ny hotel is hip to strombo,Mansbridge
and rhe 22 Minutes .tew.
wbile recently in Bangor, Maine,
'canada lives he.e" included my hotel
room. On€ moming, a CBCTV pmgrarn
stopped lne mid sock-pull. Not only
was it visuallyand aurally conpelling,
it seemedto be a bright Srecnsproutin

Klds needto havethe
chanceto lovenature
beforethey haveto worry
.bo lt disrpFering.

in her work,the mov€mentto downshift
away from consumerism includes vert
few pasts who are in the lhrc6 of raising their kids.
Over rhe years,our bols havewatched
mary houis of human-eyesumachin€ry on showssuchasAo, ,'e Blilder and
Tho,nasthe hnk Engi& and along tl.e
lf you've raised kids recently md
way acquired thc toys with which to redone so without a TV in your home I
enactthe stori€s. Now they'w mov€d on
saluteyou. Like most workinS paients, to Stdr Wdrs,th€ fran€hisethal nev€rgives
my partner and I just try to navigate up the nshr We shareour housewith
todayt problematicmedialandscape
as
severalsquadsof LEGO clonetroopers
best w€ can. lt's a rcrld clutte.ed with
and their accompanying
wqponry and
violent imaSerydd @mmer.ial cone
vehicles,dd episodesof ft? Clore waB
ons disguisedasentenainment and den
ar. readilyavailableonline.
Anyway, what had ne slued to the
As luliet Schorwlites in her distu.btube in Bangor was Dirt'sirlworl^ a
ing book Aorn fo ,r//, "Children's scial
relativelynew show aimed at four- to
worlds rr€ idcreasingly constructed s€v€n year olds. Created by Australian
doDnd consum;ng,a! brands and prodpermacultur€farm€rsCateMcQuillen
ucls hav! cometo determin€who is'in'
and Hewey Eustace(with help from
or'out,'who is hot or not,who deserv€s CanadasDECODEEntertainmen0,it's
to hav€friends,or socialstatusl'A11of
a fantasticalworld of gardens,forests,
this, of course,turther entr€nchesthe
wildlife,anthropomo.phic
bugs,and hvo
onsumerist idology. As Schor leamed
kids, Soapboy and Dirtgirl.
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Th. showbrins with €reativiiy,colou.,
grcor? vibesand nature-friendlymessages.Its innovativevisual style,with
dynamicphoios and art nontages,mi{
with live action. And th€n there's the
music. The show w^ inspired by the
popularily of Eustacet award-winning
2002Dirrgilrold album,so the progran
h music-centered.
The soundtrackis not
just neaningtul;it'sl;velyandevenedgy,
nothinSlike thepapon mostkids'shows.
Most importandy, the showt mes
sagesand themesare n€ither sappy,nor
preachy.Dirtgirl is strongand sensitive
with a can-do attitudeand a charminS
mann€i She and Scrapboyjust set on
wirh s€lf-sufficient and sustainable living, takiDg time to wonder at the magic
and myst€ry of naturc, and to celebrate
and lovethe lile aroundthem.
qe'nplifies playtul and
DirSiilord
positive Sreenliving, with nary a hint of
environm€ntal doon. Thatk what kids
need: to have the chaDc€to love nature
beforetheyhaveroworry aboutit disappearing.Caringfor
theilorld aroundusis
just the natural rvayto grow up, and this
show encouragc kids to get outside, g€t
grubby and dig the Earth. €l
Md* Meisnertcachetenyircnnental
studiesat SViw ESFaid blogt about
ervionne ntal orffi unicatioflaftl
euhurc at indiutio,\v'/ordprc*con.

